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Department Our Readers In Fulton County and ElsewhereIn This

Around tine Vtorld XAitKi the Camera on the Trail
of History Making Happenings.
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AIRPLANE"

wlreleHS-CIMIiro- i iiirpntiif
given 8erl( tents United State government. Accordlmj nventors plnnH.

cntar "pick torpedo nnd. means wlrelemuiilrul outfit placed junt back sent, direct

against object uttncK

RUINS OF MUNITION PLANT THAT WAS

A

Close-u- p view ruliis munition plunt ChiiikIIhii Foundry company

right only thing saved towns from probable

destruction from shells wind blowing direction opposite

towns. company Just finishing coutrnct shells Russian which

WORKING ON

Miss Anna Larson OolTaney, California girls, donned Jeans
recent Oakland help blust

i'aclflc Lincoln highway.

JUST RUINS OF

BUILT FOR WIRELESS

itniiTPim.CiirtlHH

LINCOLN HIGHWAY

GERMAN TRENCH

Klngtduml,
Kingsland Jtutherford

exploding fortunately
$lW,0O0,0iJ0 government,

THE

celebration, preparing
Const-to-Cou-

THE

M

Itrltlsh olllelul photograph taken western front. ruins look
great extinct mastodon, nothing

remains German trench. trenches constructed slmllur
railroad subways which American people famlllnr.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS. McCONNELLSBURO. PA.

CONTROL

piiimmiiv John Hays Ilamiiioiul,

BLOWN UP

HELPED TO CONVICT BOPP

Mrs. Annette Adams, assistant
United States district attorney, stepped

place district attorney
when taken start

Itopp explosion plot
Francisco. Mrs, Adams opened

government, conducted
throughout courso secured
verdict United States.

Takes Dictation.
Church What's become your

stenographer typewriter?
Gotham Flew coop.

"Left you?"
"Sure thing."
"Your wife causoJ"
"Oh,
"Got another Job?"
"Nix."
"What happened then?"
"She became suffragette."
"Well, couldn't Just

same?"
"Say, boy, know
suffragette could dictated

Incautious Burglar.
given doing "odd

Jobs" about house very proud
painting nccoui

pllshcd.
About midnight following com-

pletion outside house
awakened noise. Creeping
window, looked

horror, burglar climbing
ladder secoiid-stor- window.
"Look there yelled house-hold-

burglar. "Look
paint."
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A new of the kaiser
(howlng the kaiser's short left arm.

HEROINE OF KINGSLAND

turn
Tessln MeNumnni. telephone switch

board girl at the big munition plant of

the Canadian Cur and Foundry com
pany on the Jersey meadows near
Kinirnlnnri. who hnnnened to glance out
of window which long

avenue of concrete and Iron one-stor- y

hnllilinffa nnd snw wIhd of smoke

curling from the eaves of building 80,

shed stored with 200 gallons of gnso-lin- e

ond used for cleaning ond polish-in- n

hiirh exnloslve With one

bound, Tcssle was back at tho switch

board, her headgear adjusted, lighting
ta mnnner her rising panic, bho ucat

down her fears (she knew what smoke

wisps in vast plant packed
ttith trpnieniloua cxdIosIvcs) and rapid
ly connected with shed nfter she- d-
Just word or two : "Fire in shed su

sure to rench shell cars on smo traca
don't wait second get all men

out" As Tessle sent In her final cnlls,
red-ho- t of steel ripped

from the bursting shells and flung high

In the nlr upon tho roof of

the building within five

feet of her head. Somo of the pieces

tore through, ono Just grazing her.

She fuluted. With building after build-

ing tho fire chief,

nnd few of his olds dragged the
girl from tho

Mew
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exploding, McArthur,
un-
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WHITE HOUSE
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DADDY'S

PICKETS

journey

' Knelt of the two IViiiiHylvanla avenue entrances t the White House Is

i...inir l.v nix members of the Congressional each of whom

holds a banner with Inscription:
woman suffrage?" The pickets
ludlvlduuls belug relieved

ihiifrmit
father tablet

Toluud.

"ifr.
Mity from

nieki'ieil union,

CHURCH OF PRESIDENTS CELEBRATES

Silif J fl I Tl, iVJif,Vfl-iiJ- i i

" iiJ. .ri.ij.i.if.ii ,i.iliiAlr,.tiA------ - ' "- -

Historic St. John's church, WiiHhlngt'jn, on Ufayette square, opposite

the White House, tho church of practically nil Kptscopul presidents, is ceie

brntlng Its one hundredth anniversary.

THE

i'resldent,

Good Health M&Kc
a Happy Home

Good health makes homework easy!
Tl- -J U..lt k tmmM nil hnnninM out of
it. HoaU of women drag along In daily
.!... llr mViina snmad. "blUS.

tired. Waoa they don't know whal
aila (bent. .

ThM tame troubles eome with weak
kidneys, and, if the kidney action U
dutrcMingly diord?red, there ahould U
do doubt that the kidney need help..

Get a box of Doan'e Kidney Pdla.
They Lave helped thousands of disoout
aged women.

A Virginia Case
Mr. J. T. Clark,

til Cabell BU,
Danville, V a . ,
ay: ''Mr back

waa so painful, It
wua hard tr me
to do my houM-wor- k.

Mr aU-n- y

Wrr disor-
dered nnd I felt
miserable In rr

war. Doan'e
Kidney I1lls ave
ma oniric relief
and continued un cured me. The our
baa been permanent.

Ce DeeVe mk Aay Stare. tO e B

DOAN'SWAV
FOSTlXMiLBUItM CO, BUFTALO, K Y.

TO KILL RATS, MICE
AND COCKROACHE

ALWAYS USI

STEARNS

ELECTRIO PASTE
U. & Government Beys It

SOLO IVIItrWKIU ) aai Sue

Many a would-b- e poker player made
mistake in his calling.

A nottal card to Garfield Tea Co.. Brook
lyn, N. Y., aaking for a sample Will re
pay you. Adv.

Mrs. Cynthia Wcstovcr Alden Is the
oldest newspaper woman In the UnJte4
Stutes.

The Quinine The! Pe Not Affect The Heae
ur lie tunie ana imieu.e evert, uhhti6cftuee Uulnlee can be ukea bf earone althoe

eeoilnf Derrouineaaor rtnulnf la wt. 3ll onlr one "Umnio CJElDlne." kV W. UAUTS!
fijtteiiueueaeecaoo. ate.

Lightness Is the chief claim for an
nlumluuin billiard cue that a NobrastC'
Inventor has patented.

i

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds, Croup, Tneumonla and
Asthma ; GOOSE! GREASE! LINIMENT
for Neuralgia, Rheumatism and
Sprains. For sale by all Druggists.
QOOSE GREASE COMPANY, MFR'&,
Oreensboro, N. 0. Adv.

Looks the Part
'Monkeys have a great deal of cu

riosity."
"I take It the camel Is something of

a rubberneck, too."

ACTRES3 TELLS SECRET.
A well knnarn artreea aivaa the follow- -

fr.fr reolpa for vray hair: To half pint et
water add 1 oa. Bay Rum, a email box
Parbo Compound, and M oa. or glycerine.
Any dnifxliit can put thla up or you can
mix It at borne at very little cost Pul
dlrectlona for making and uaa eome la
each box of Barbo Compound. It wll
gradually darken atreaked, faded erray
hair, and make It aoft and clouy. It wul
tot color the eralp, la not etlrky el

Creaay, and oe not nib off. Adr.
(

Queer Preference.
"It Is very odd that bnldheaded

men always want to bit In tho front
at tho then tor."

"Yes. one would think they'd want
to get further away from the flics.'

Chip Off the Old Block.
"There goes a millionaire who brags

About his son to everybody who will

listen."
"Evidently the young fellow Is not

like the average heir to great wealth,"
"No. Indeed, The old gentleman was

trimmed In the stock market last wee

and when he discovered that his own
on had turned the trick ho was tie

proudest man In the United States." .

Books In Prison, . '

Prison literature has many fine pro
ductlons to Its credit In prose as wefl
as poetry. In his prison at Athens,
Socrates completed his great argument
for Immortality! In a Roman dungeon
Galileo mndu some of his greatest

In his prison In Wartbnrg
custlo Luther translated the New Test
ament Into tho German language. Dur
ing his twelve years In Bedford Jail
Runynn dreamed his Immortal dream
of the "Pilgrim's Progress." Sir Wal-

ter Ralctgh wrote his fragmentary,
history of the world to beguile the long
years of his Imprisonment In the
Tower of London. Much of the New.

Testament also Is prison literature.
Somo of tho finest of the epistles or.

St Paul were written during his Im-

prisonment at Rome, and the Book of
the Revelation of St John was writ-

ten while he wns an exile on the Island
prison of Pntmos. London Chronicle,

There has been

No Increase

In (he price oi

Grape Nuts
Nor

Any Decrease

In (he.

Size oi Package

Or Quality

Oi the Food.


